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This week we shall offer Ladies''

and Chil-

dren'sHOSIERY

'

At Less than Actual Cost ,

AT 16 230-

Wo offer 23 dozen Ladies' Fancy
striped Hose that sell regularly for SMc a-

pair. .

AT 250.i-

Vc

.

will sell 60 dozen Ladles1 Fust
Black Hose that are worth 40c a pai-

r.AT

.

250.-

We

.

will offer 60 Ladies' Fancy
Striped Hose that wo have sold readily
nt from i5c! to 45c a pai-

r.AT

.

380.-

We

.
v

i
have 2o dozen of Ladies' LJlnclc

French Liblo Thrend Hose that we have
been soiling at 60c. Monday our price

, will bo 38c a pni-

r.AT

.

soc ,

Wo offer 50 dozen Lndios' Fast Black
warranted not to crock or discolor

the feet ; at regular price they sell
readily nt 75c a pair , but to make room
for our now importation of "Sanitary
Black Hoso" we olTor for ono week our
entire stock at 50o a pair.

, Ag-entsforBUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

r
WE HAD THEM IN THE HOLE ,

The Proud Prohibitionists Humbled
to the Dust.

DES MOINES1 FIRST DEFEAT-

.Oinnlin

.

Hunches Her JlitH nnd Conies
Off Victorious in llic Most E -

citing Game of the Sea-
son

¬

So Far.

Western Association Standing.
The close of the second week's playing of-

iho Western association places Omaha ut the
head of the list. The difference between the
homo team nnd DCS Moines is very small ,

the brilliantly won game of yesterday reduc-
ing

¬

the Prohibitionists average from 1,000 to.-

ST. 7, nnd increasing the homo team's figures
from .S.YT to 877. Much depends on the re-

sult
¬

of the games to-day and Tuesday. Should
Omaha win the series DCS Monies will have
to play ball right along to got at the top again.
Giving Omaha ono of the two games to bo
played , ho will still hold the lead. But the
two teams uro BO evenly matched that it is
hard to toll which will hold the edge at the
end of the lirst month's play. Kansas City
ranks third with the others in the order us
given below :

The following table shows the standing of-

thu Western association teams up to and in-
cluding

¬

yesterday's games :

Playeu Won Lost Pr Ct
Omaha S 7 1 ,877
Des Moines. 7 I ) 1 . .S.-
YTKunsasCity 10 0 4 . .GO-
DSt. . Louis 1(1( 4 " fl .400
Milwaukee ( i 2 4 ,3.13-

St. . Paul 7 2 5 . .25-
Chicago. . .' .265
Minneapolis 10 2 8 .200

Omaha 4 , DCH IMolniift 2-
."All

.
you that have tears , prepare to shed

tlmm now" for Dus Moiues.
What a lovely lambusting Omulm cuvo the

Kroat Prohibitionists on the local ground yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
And In the presence of four thousand peo-

ple, too.
Every scat on the bleaching boards , both

the north and west wings , in the grand stand
and the lady's annex , wus occupied , wliilu
the extreme fields wcro a sea of buggies and
carriages.-

It
.

was n grand sight , a grand crowd , and
Oh , my , what enthusiasm I

You eauldii't' hear yourself think , and
whun , after a long , hard , uphill struggle ,

Omaha overtook and tied the lambs from
Iowa , the upronr was deafening , and whim
they passed them on Annis1 masterly smash
for two bags , it was pandemonium indeed.

Captain Quinn hud all of Dos Moincs
strength out , with Smith in the box and
Traflloy behind the bat.

During iho preliminary practice they
pranced and cavorted und gamboled about
llko real giddy things. Monkey Holliduy
and Stummy Smith werocspccially hilurioim.
They thought they had a snap , but, oh , my
countrymen , what u fall ! They canio down
with a thud.

Will it drive them to drink ! It is to bo
hoped not.

Even the first Inning was unusually Inter-
esting

¬

, a sort of uvaiit courier of thu great
excitement that was to follow , Bums hit a
swift one to AJvord , and was thrown out ut-
lirst. . Plyim retired on a loner high lly to
Van Dyke. Then Anuis duplicatrd the
JJurns hit , but the big third baseman juggled
the ball , and AnnU wus safe. Ho died , how-
ever

¬

, attempting to Heal scrond. Thu vuit
crowd rcmumcd as imiet as a mouse ,

For the prohibitioniats Steams went
out from Donm to O'Cpmull.
Then there was a cheer, but this turned ti
groan when Qumn hit u sufo 0110 tu right
btolo second by nbalrt.nd ran do-.xr. t thin
tm u pass ball.

Turn tUoco was a rackst from Uio Dos

s ,

P ,

New Importation.

Sanitary Black Hose.

Mode especially for us by Messrs. I. &
R. Morlcy. Manchester , Knglnnd , who
wore the ilrst to introduce nn nbsoluta
fast black ho-jO. We uro sole agents for
Nebraska for this firm's production , and
thus save you the jobber or middle ¬

man's profit. We call your attention to
our four , numbers of "Sanitary Black
Hose. * ' Prices :

45c , 65c , 75c and $1.00-

a Pair-

.AT

.

25c.-

We

.

nro showing 50 dozen Children's
Solid Blnck Hose , double heel and toe ,
all sizes , iv bargain nt 25c u pair-

.fvc

.

have just received another ca&o-

of Children's Fast Black Ribbed Cotton
Hose , the color warranted to be abso-
lutely

¬

fast.-

2Sc
.

35c 40c

6,0,7, } , 71,8,81 , 901.

Great Bargains

Monday wo offer throe special bar-
gains

¬

hi Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests in
Ecru only. At the prices wo quote they
arc almost HALF PRIC-

K.25c

.

, 38c , 75c.

Mail orders filled same day as received.-

Moincs

.

delegation in the grand stand. Hut
they quickly subsided , for the oldest man in
the world , Orator Shale- , hit a long lly to the
nimble Annis , and the puffed up Ilolliday
fanned out like an amateur.-

It
.

was Omaha's turn to howl. She did it.
The homo team didn't get a ball outside

the diamond In the second , O'Connell , Miller
and Shannon retiring in quick succession.

The nbsteniinous continpcnt from across
the liver cpuldn't do any better. Macullar-
ilcw out to Hums , Alvord struck out and Van-
Dyke turacd up his toes from Lovett to
O'Connell.-

.Again
.

. in the third it was one , two , three
for the Omahas ; Doran tfoing out from Ma-
cullar

-

to Stearns , and Lovett and Wilson
wildly slushing away at the atmosphere
three times each.

Then Trallloy , once a member of the fumed
U. P.'s , also agitated the air once , twice ,
thrice , and sat down ; Smith was out on Do-
ran's

-

throw to first , but Stearns , what did ho-
do ?

why , ho walked riijht , up the plate ,

swunt? his bat once or twice , then smashed
one of Mr. Lovott's cannon-shot balls for n
clean home run clean because the sphere
tumbled amoiiK the rarriaces crowded to-
pcther

-

in the extreme corner of the grounds.
Had the Held been clear , it would have been
a threo-sackcr only.

How the Dos Molnes brigade dfd make the
welkin ring ! It was positively dis unting to
make such u fuss over such a little thing as
ono run.

The side wont out with Windy Irwin's
puny drive to Shannon.-

In
.

the fourtll Burns hit a long fly to-

Shafcr , and Flynn hit ono to Van Dyke , but
a second time was Anni* given a lifo by n-

furablo ot Atwood's. Hut it was no uso-
.O'Connoll

.
immediately went out at first-

.In
.

her half Des Moines lengthened her lead
by another run. Shafer hit for two bags ,

the Uyclopeau Holliduy struck out for the
bocond tiinu. but Mucullar's drive tb Doran
was muffed , and Shafer caino clear in on-
Doran's throw to catrh Macullar at second ,

Alvord nnd Van Dyke's outs retired the sido.
Again in the tifth was it one , two , tliron for

Omutia , nnd their prospects wcro growing
more discouraging every moment.-

In
.

their half Trullloy died from pitcher to
first , and Smith from third to first. Then
O'Connell very condescendingly muffed Do-
rans

-

throw of Steam's hit , and the latter in-

dividual
¬

reached the base in safety. Ho-
btolo second , but Quinn struck out and the
agony was ovor-

.In
.

the succeeded inning there was much
enthusiasm , but more disappointment.-
Lovett

.

ought to have scored but didn't. Ho-
led oil with u beautiful two bairgcr. Wilson
drove a long lly to Holllday and of course ro-
tired.

-

. Then UuniH hit to third , who threw
wild lo Stearns. Hums tried to uiuko second
on the error , but was caught , and a moment
later Lovett was caught at thu plato.

For the prohibitionists Shafcr iicw out to
Miller, u line catch , but Holliday w.is given a-

llftbyTlynn'smufiof his high lly. How-
ever

¬

, there was no harm done , for Mucullur
How out to Annis ami Alt'ord to Hums.

Hut nt lust thu lucky snvcuth was reached ,
nnd everybody braced themselves for do-
vulopcmcnls. .

Sure enough they wore forthcoming-
.Hero's

.

whore you yell.
Flynn popped up a high ono to big Alvord ,

and with a disgusted look went and sat
down. Annis then lined out a two bugger , nnd-
O'Connell made the four thousand spectators
Jump for joy as ho bunged thu ball to far
center for n couple of bags himself , while
Annis , amid a whirlwind of applause , diished-
home. .

Hut when Miller followed with the third
two-bugger m succession , the crond fairly
went mad , for O'CoimeJl went homo and the
fcuoro was tied. Tills was plenty for ono
inning and Shannon and Doran obligingly
went out.

This knocked all the skittishncss out of the
prohibitions. Quinn closed up like a clam ,
while a gob of gloom hung around Holliduy's
mug to thick that ho couldn't smile. They
never whimpered again throughout the
struggle , but uutod just like a lot of old
pu'.ipcd out race lion-ca. They were ox-
llngnUhcd

-

as fast as they came to the but ,
Van llyke , Traftley ami Smith.

The Omahas wcro now feeling pre'.ly Rood
nnd to i'.eep up the jubilance in the grand-
stand , Lovett i4p.ert out a two bug.-cr.
Thou Wilson hit to Macullur , who

Lovett trying to make third ,
Wilton , however , bomg safe. ' Hums then

out , ami on Klynu's snfo hit WHson ,
of course , made second. Aunts jiow camu
fern jrd tiul lo the frantic delight of every-

iiMorselCo

DEPARTMENT ,

For One Week

2500,

COLORED AND WHITE

These are all choice goods nnd all of
this season's manufacture. Notlmvlng
carried n single roboovcr from last year ,

wo were enabled to close out an import ¬

er's entire stock at about

% 0f
the manufacturers' regular selling
price. Note our prices :

i)8e) , worth 135.
1.25 , worth 175.
1.75 , worth 250.
2.60 , worth 5.60.-

S3.CO
.

, worth 475.
Each robe contains 10 yards of plain

material nnd ! ) yards of embroider-

y.AT

.

15c.-

We

.

offer two cases of fine 36-inch In-

dia
¬

Linen that usually retails for 25-

c.AT

.

6 l4c.-
Wo

.

will sell the balance of our lOc
Checked Nainbooks for Monday only at-

Olc a yard. To distribute these equally
we will sell only 10 yards to each cus-

tomer
¬

and none to dealers.

Agents for Bulterick's'

Patterns ,

.MORSEKO
oac , drove the ball into far center for two
bags , and sending Wilson and Flynn homo.

The uproar at this point was tremendous.
Men shrieked and yelled and waved their
hats , while the ladies laMghcd aud clapped
their hands , and It was fully two or three
minutes before order wus restored.

The gume was won-
.O'Coniiell

.
' then got his base on balls , but

Miller retired from second to firs t , and the
crestfallen Prohibitionists canio in-

.It
.

was no use , however , for although Quinn
got his base by being hit , the side was retired
without further exploit.-

In
.

the ninth short work , was made of
Omaha , but Macullar , the first man at the
bat for Des Moincs , mode a two bagger. He
got no further , Alvord flew out to Burns ,
VnnDykc struck out , and Traflloy died from
third to first-

.It
.

was a great and a glorious game , and
here is the score :

OMAHA.

Des Moines. 0 01100000-2
Huns earned Omaha 4 , DCS Moincs 2. Two

base hits Annis 2 , O'Connell 1 , Miller 1 ,

Lovet } 2 , Sharer 1 , Macullar 1. Homo run
Stearns 1. Struck out By Lovett t) , by
Smith . ' Loft on bases Omaha 4 , Des
Moines 5. Bases on bulls By Smith 1. Hit
by ball Quinn. Time of game 2 hours and
10 minutes. Umpire Brcimun.

City 7 , St. LoulM 5 ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 12. [ Special Tele-
gram to the HUE. ] About 1,000 people wit-
nessed

¬

the game to-day between the Kansas
City and St. Louis nines. On the purl of the
latter it was a decidedly bud contest , and
they presented the game to the homo team
by both.orrorB of pluj mid judgment. There
wore no special features. The score :

KansasClty. 1 3020001 0 7-

SLLouis.0 01000400 5
Earned runs Kansas City il , St. Louis 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Wells. Struck out By Mc-
Carthy

¬

! ! , byStaleyC , Bases on balls Off
McCarthy 3 , off Staloy 3. Wild pitches
Staley 3. Time 1:40.: Umpire Powers.
Butteries McCarthy and Wells , Staloy and
Dolan.

Schedule Games Tor To-Day.
Omaha vs Des Moines at Omaha.
Minneapolis vs Milwaukee at Minneapolis.-
St.

.

. Paul vs. Chicago at St. Paul.
Kansas City vs St. Louis at Kansas City ,

The Base Hull Injunction.-
A

.

partial hearing of the base ball injunc-
tion

¬

case was heard before Judge Wakcloy
yesterday afternoon. Part of the arguments
wcro heard , and a postponement of the case
made until to-morrow ,

Diamond
Annis , you are an old hollyhock.
Six two-baggers out of sercp hits will do ,

Annis just simply wrapped himself up in-

glory. .

The excitement throughout the struggle
was unparalleled.-

Annis'
.

fortunate , timely two-bagger netted
the gentleman somctulug liku f5. ,

The backers of the Dos Moincs team were
bet to a standstill at an early stage in the
gamo.

Umpire Brcnnan gave us a good gaino yes-
terday

¬

, notwithstanding some of his balls on-

Lovott were somowuat doubtful. However ,

S lirse&CoP:

Monday morning we make a
special sale or Alpaca Umbrellas ,

26 inches at $225.
28 inches at $2.7-

5.At

.

$1.85-
We will sell you a fine 20inch-
GloriaSilk Umbrella , with choice
assortment of natural wood
handles.

At $2.50-
We offer a handsome 26-inch
Twilled Silk Umbrella , good nat-
ural

¬

wood handle , and satisfac-
tory

¬

wear guarante-

ed.At

.

3.00
are showing a very hand-

some
¬

26-inch fine Twilled Silk
Umbrella , having snakeweed
and ebony sticks and gold and
silver caps. For one week we
offer the above at $3.O-

O.At

.

50c.
!' fi 5

We are.1; showing a large and
completeJh sWbrtment of Children's
French Satine Parasols, made
and finished equally as good as
finest qiialities of Ladies' Para ¬

sols. Clioice for one week at BOc-

.We

.

ca H"ydur attention to our
complete assortment of Ribbons
Nearly evfry shade manufac-
tured

¬

be found in this de-
partmer

S.P. MORSE SCO
lie is a flno umpire. He is quick , sharp and
decisive , und the crowd wus pleased with
him. (

Bug Holliduy failed to distinguish himself
yesterday , oilier than by making u holy mon-
key

¬

of himself.
The vim and vinegar was pretty "effectu ¬

ally knocked nut of the giddy prohibitionists
in the Seventh yesterday.-

What's
.

the mutter with Sowdcrs ? His
playing so far lias been excellent , and ho was
butted with the best in the team-

.KStcarns
.

should bo called down on Ills dirty
lirst base play. He is nn old timer , and
should retire witnout tarnishing his reputa-
tion

¬

by dirty boll.
The crowd at the grounds to-day will ex-

ceed
¬

that of any similar assemblage ever
seen in this city. Thcro were fully four
thousand people in attendance yesterday.

The Nonpareil base ball club desires to
play any amateur club in the city or state.
Any challenge sent to Tom Flynn , manager ,
1(115( Center street , will receive prompt attent-
ion.

¬

.

Danny Stearns is guilty of a dirty trick on-
ilrst base that will get him into trouble one
of these days. Ho has a fashion of bumping
a runner lo the base with his body in a way
that seldom fails to knock him down. He
served Lovett in this manner yesterday on a
clean two base hit ho had just made into the
buggies in left Held , and Lovett got no
further than ..first. The umpire very prop-
erly

¬

, however gave him second base , to
which he was clearly entitled. The whole
Des Moines team "beefed" long
und loud , but Brcnnan wasn't to bo
intimidated by the gang , and after
threatening to call the game in favor of
Omaha , the wolves went buck to their posi-
tions

¬

and the game went on.

WESTERN IjEAGUl-J.

Denver 1O , Ijcavcnwortli 5.-

DKNVKII
.

, May 12. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEE. ] The first championship game be-

tween
¬

Denver' and Leavcnwortb this after-
noon

¬

resulted In a defeat for the visitors. A
change wus.mado to-duy in the local clubby
which Jack Gorman replaced Genius ; in the
center Hold , and Genius was put on third in
place of Valelly. To this change the Deli-
vers

¬

owe tholr success to-duy. Both clubs
did excellent work , the Lcavenworths being
out-batted. The score :

Denver 0 0-10 ,

Leuvcnworth',0 110001115Erro-rsrDcuver 5 , Leavcnworth 11. Base
hits Deliver k3 , Loavenworth 12. Huns
earned Drnvow2 , Leavenworth 1. Batter-
ies

¬

Denver; sSCrcighton und Krehmeyur ;
LcavcnwortuiWuro and McKabb. Umpire
-White , fe ,

LEAGUE.
_ 7 , Boston 4-

.PiTTsuimuy'RTay
.

12. The gauio between
Boston and jijjburg{( to-day resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Pitt8burg.lJfil 00004002 7
Boston .j.Ti ( > ;> 4

Pitchers Morris and Conway , Base hits
Pittsburg 8 , Boston lit. Errors Pittsburg

4 , Boston 7. (.Umpire Daniels.

Philadelphia
.DETKOIT

.
siijclC. The game between De-

troit
¬

and Philadelphia to day resulted as fol-

lows
¬

; P? *

Detroit 100000000001-2Philadelphia 0 0000001QOOO 1

Pitchers Getzoiu and Gleason , Base hits
Detroit 11 , Philadelphia 0. Errors-Detroit

4 , Philadelphia 7. Umpire Decker.

Chicago O , New York 2 ,

CHICAGO , May 12. The game between Chi-
cago

¬

and Now York to-day resulted as fol-

lows
- '

;

Chicago , 0 9
Now York 0 2

Game called at the cud of the sixth innlmj ,

on account of cold. Pitchers Ualdwiu and'-
Titoouibo. . Base hits Chicago U , New YorK 4. '
Errors Chicago 3 , New York a. Umpire "

Valentino.

Indianapolis 11 , Washington O-

.IxwANAi'oua
.

, May 13. The game between
Washington and Indianapolis to-day resulted
as follows : '
Indianapolis 4 4 0 1 1 0 1 fr 0 il-
Washlugtop. . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0-

PitchersMoffett and Gilmore. Base hits

Like
this
at

$$1,00 ,

$$2,00

and
$2.50 ,

According

to Size.

Mail OrJors

Filled ,

Children's AVusli Suits , nwdo of plnln blue nr
brown ( liiiKham , combined u Itli plaid to liuitch ,
front nnd back ot waist 1ms two rows of three
line clusters of Hicks , culls , collar , l>elt anil-
slioulderplecos Hrolliil.slicdll WhltoTorchniiJ-
.nco. . s, 0 and 4 years Rlzo , JI.60 cacti ; (I and 8
years size , K.UO euch ! 10 and 12 years size , K.50ea-

ch.Children's

.

Wash Suits
70c , 85c and 98c.

Striped Gingham Ilre.ws. Orotchen slmpo ,
collar , enIIa and waist neatly piped with rod ,

S.i; , 4 years size , 70c ; 0 and 8 years size. Me ; It )

and la years size , USc. Very doslrnble lor Homo
or school drebses.

According
to size.-

Maile
.

of flne plain blue or mown Seersucker ,

neatly trimmed with white orulrt herring bone ,
btltched in colors to match , white yokeot fine
revere stripes and cluster of tucks. Very sty ¬

lish ana a great bargain. 2,3 and 4 years sizes
atJ2.Kijund( ) 8 years sizes at $ii.> ; 10 and U
years sizes at J275.

MAIL UUDRItS FII.L-

KD.S.P.

.

. MORSE & CO

Indianapolis 1(5( , Washington 15. Errors In-
dianapolis

¬

2 , Washington7. Umpire Lynch.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati 8 , louinvlllo :t.
CINCINNATI , May 12. The game to-day bc-

'tween
-

Cincinnati and Louisville resulted as
follows :

Cincinnati 1 8-

LouIs.viUc 0 00210000 3-

St. . Louis ! , Kaunas City S.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 12. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

St. Louis and Kansas City resulted as
follows :

St.Louis 2 0000011 0-4
Kansas City 2 00000000 2

Brooklyn 3 , Athletic 2.-

PiiiLAiiEM'iiiA
.

, May 12. The game to-day
between the Athletics and Brooklyn resulted
as follows :

Athletics 1 00100000 3
Brooklyn 0 100 00002 3

Baltimore 5 , Cleveland 4.
CLEVELAND , May 12. The eamo between

Cleveland and Baltimore to-day resulted as
follows : ,
Cleveland 0 00100210 4
Baltimore 0 0020021 * 5

TURK AND THA.CII.

Entries For To-Day and "Tips" on
the AViiiners.

The entries in the running circuits for
Monday , posted at the Diamond , are :

AT LOU1SVIM.K ,

First race, Hvo furlongs , maidens , two
years old Veda , Metal , Mela , Liberty , Mad-
stone , Joyful , Kollln Hawley , Ed Doherty ,

Leola , Mary Louise , Santa Cruz , ,lake Miller ,

I'crdita. Tips Mela first , Joyful second.
Second race , one und a sixteenth miles

Barrister , Jacobin. Winslow , Comedy , Or-
derly

¬

, Langar. Whcoler ,
* T. , Terra Gotta ,

Glen Hall. Tips Glen Hall llrst , Terra
Cotta second.

Third race , one-half milo , Kentucky derby
Macbeth , The Chevalier , Autocrat , Long

Hell , Gallifelt , Alexandria. Col. Xeb Ward ,

Prince Charlie , White. Tips Macbeth first ,

Prince Charlie second ,

Fourtll race , beats , six furlongs. selling-
Carmine , Jack Trumps , Gleaner , Del Norto ,

Persimmons , Lcla May. Lidii L. , Jim Nave.
Tips Lela May ilrst , Gleaner seuond.-

AT
.

(iUFTON.
First race , three-quarter mlle , selling

Brian Born , Lester Euphusiu , Tenacious ,

Atom , Pat Oakley , ComoditaColetta, , Tempt-
ation

¬

, Montana , Matt Sharpe , Tips Pat
Oakley first , Atom second ,

Second raceflvo furlongs , soiling Genrgio-
C , Craftic , Barbara , Eolito , George Angus ,

Burton , Commander, Lbzlo M , Queen of
Hearts , Lizzie Glenn , Gufaula , Gracie , Non-
sense

¬

, Joe Pierbon , Tips Lizzie M first ,

Gracie second.
Third race , six one-half furlongs , Rolling

Pampero , Masher , Silver Slur. Fagin , Trav-
eler

¬

, Kink , Zero , IColinu , Joseph , Melodrama ,

Manhattan. Tips Manhattan ilrst , Eoline ,
second.

Fourth race , six nnd one-half furlongs ,
handicap Cardinal McCloskoyTom Sawyer ,

Lancaster , Bright Eyes , Belmont , Ncptunus ,

Tocor, Souvenior, Kushna , Windsail. Tips-
Bright Eyes first , Neptumm second.

Fifth race. s ; ven furlongs Lillian 1C ,
Night Shade , Grand Duke , Marshall A ,

Fountain , Pat Daly , Charm , Avery , Peacock ,
Noxuboo , Black Tom , John Kyle , Weaver ,
Dizzlo Brunnctto , HiK] n , Fellowship , Gam-
bctta.

-
. Tips Charm first , Gambetta second.

The Ijast Day nt Lexington.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 12. The springmect-

ing
-

of the Kentucky association closed to-day.
The attendance during this meeting has
been the largest ever known in the history of-
Ilia association-

.Qto
.

and one-eighth miles , for thro-ycar
olds and upwards : Two starters. Unique
won , Myrtle second. Time 1 :W{ .

Ono and one-fourth miles : Hypocrite won ,

Julia L. second , Falerno third. Timo212.:

One mlle : Lepanto won. Kilmoug second ,

Princess Blandina third. Time 2:4r.K.:

All aces , one and one-fourth miles : Hector
won , Alamo second , Insolence third. Time
2:11.: _

End .of the Walking Match.
New YpitK1, May 12 After .Llttlowood's

trainers announced at 0:30: that his mau

fMorse&Co:

KEEP DRY.Mo-

nday

.
mid nil next week offer

special values in Lmltcs' awl Misses *

Waterproof garmen-

ts.Children's

.

' Gossamers $$1

Black Mother Iltibbard Gossamers for
little ones , lengths from collar to bot-

tom
¬

, 120 to 32 inches. As thcbo have
sleeves they nro very desirable. Usiml
price 1.60 ; for this sale our price will
bel.

100.
This is n. Black Gossamer Circular

with hood lengths , Stt to 48 inches.
Usual price 81.25 ; for this week , 1.

Misses'' Gretchen Waterproofs ,

1.75 ,

Brown Electric Gossamers , Grctchon
shape with sleeves and'hood , lengths
from 38 toIS inches ; choice all this
week at 1.75 each. Same material in
circular shape with hood , 1.60 each.

Brown and Grey Electric Circulars
with hood , all lengths from 50 to Oii

inches ; usual price , 1.75 to $2 ; choice
Monday at SI.60 eac-

h.ladies'

.

' Goers ,
$4.50. ,

2 NEW SHAPES.
The Westminster , with long cape

over arms , back belted in , and the Vic-
torian

¬

, with close fitting back and
"sling" sleeves both made of fine , dull ,

finished , narrow striped material ; choice
all the week nt 4.60 each.

MAIL ORDERS FILLE-

D.S7P.

.

. MORSE & CO

would not beat the record because of a split
toe , there was very little interest in the
struggle. The sorry-looking pedestrians had
nothing to contend for nnd mcicly continued
walking for the "gate. " Littlowood came
out occasionally and made a lap or
two , but was evidently suffering intensely
At 10 o'clock the race was declared closed.
The scores of those who made 525 miles or
more , and who are entitled to n share of the
gate receipts are : Littlowood , (ill : Guerrero ,
CS'J ; Herty , 573 ; Norcmnc , GS3 ; Golden , iVJ'J.

The receipts for the week were about f18,000 ,
of which Littlewood receives about 4,000
and Guerrero about ? 1SOO.

IT'S ENGLISH YOU KNOW.

The Oinnhn Cricket Club Organized
for the Summer's Games.

The game of cricket is bound to become
a popular one in this city this year. The
Omaha Cricket club was llrst organ-
ized

¬

in the spring of 16St , and the ensuing
summer witnessed several decisive victories
over botli local and other teams , notably
those of Lincoln and Hastings. Last year
the club wus compelled to be rather inactive ,
owing to the loss of a number of "prominent
members through change of residence , etc. ,
so that beyond the almost weekly contests ,

recorded in the daily papers at the tlmo ,

between the "Ilamlcllitcs" and "Quidnuncs"-
or "Nondescripts , " both of which teams be-

longed
¬

to tie) Omaha Cricket club , nnd an oc-

casional
¬

victory over the "St. George's , " no
matches of any importance were played.

This season however , promises to bo un-

paralleled
¬

in the annals of cricket west of
Chicago , at least , if any one may Judge by
the enthusiasm expressed nt the annual and
subsequent meetings of this banner club of
the west. The management has been en-
tirely

¬

changed and with the exception of the
presidency , which is still an open question ,
the offices have been all filled with men who
possess an intricate knowlcdgo of the duties
devolving upon tholr several departments.

The newly elected ofiicers of tno ulub uro
men who are old at the game and will make
this season's team the best that has over been
in the city.

The management of the club has been
placed In the hands of an executive com-
mittee composed of the officers and eight prau-
tlcal members , viz , Messrs. George H.
Vaughan , W. It. Vauglmn , H. W. Taylor , 1..-

1.Crulckshank. . .r. A , Jopp , R E , Smith , It.
Nunn and Mr. Croon , nnd the manner in
which arrangements for the ensuing season
huva been perfected rcllects great credit
upon their judgment and discernment. That
nroblotnso dllllcultto solva in this city , the
icaso of a tract of ground requiring a mcor
turf than lawn tennis , has been brought to a
successful issue and thu Omaha Driving
park is the location chosen. Hy taking thu
street car company's biuo line this ground U
easy of access as the base bull park paviilion ,
with the difference of a few minutes longer
travel , and the agreement grants the club
the Ube of water and roller , advantages
which ovcry cricketer will at once
rccognlzo. The llrst practice match
of the bciiRon came off yesterday afternoon ,

and the largu und enthusiastic gathering
speaks well for the Interest taken in thu
game by outsiders as wnll as members. The
colors of the club are dark blue and white ,

and it is fondly hoped by the boys th.it the
fair ladies of our city will favor those colors
in the expected mutch with the champions of
Chicago on the Fourtll of J lily. A list of the
present active members is given below :

Kdwurd Stringer , vice president1 , George H.
Vaughan , captain ; C. W. Anderson , secre-
tary

¬

: George Harker , treasurer ; George
Koborts , John Francis , H. W. Taylor , W. H-

.Vaughan.
.

. W. Horn. C ! . H , 1'ardon , M. Heall ,

William Koberts , Hobort Craig. George 1'.
Clements , J. U. Grlflltts , P. K , Smith , J ,
CrulckRhuntr , J. H. Muir, George K. Wilson ,
J. A. Jopp , 13. W. lilloy, A. Gordon Uoblnow ,
Dr. It. Nunn , Frank I'cnnoy , H. C. Howull ,
C , C. Easson , Tom Howie. H. Hustle , Alox.
Rutherford , Jiuncs Lcsilo , Kobert Hull , ,

Andrew Craig , 1) . Hroatehio , Green , John
Priucc , Jolui Ncul , 3. A , Mulboouf , Charles
Eurlo , Mont. Yates , George W. Holdrogo , N.-

H.
.

. Falconer.
Copies of Jbo constitution and by-laws will

bo printed at un early date , and intending
members .should send their names to the sec-
retary

¬

at the Hurlington headquarters or ISlii
Sherman , avcnuo for election by thp.uxeeu.-
tlvo

.

committee. The list of fyouorary mem-

s Morse&CoB-

OYS'
P:

Gingham

Rilt-

s$1.00.

-

.
Hoys' Gingham Kilts ,

in one piece style , nn
shown in this rut ; t-

of plain brown or buo|
Gingham , neatly tucked
with kilted skirt of
striped Gingham ; ages
2 , ! 1. 4 nnd fi years ; ,

ono prion for this '

SI .OU each.

" CHILDREN'S

Guimp Waists ,

100. '

2. do7cn Children's line white Gulmp
Waists , sizes 4 to 10 years , yoke front unit
back of line tucks In clusters. Sleuvo.ntul
neck flnishcd with fine neat embroidery-
These waists , worth 1.50 , will bosold.cholco
of any size , 100.

BOYS'

Gingham

Kilts

$1.50 ,
i

Sizes 3 years. 3
years , 4 years , 0-

years. . '
Hoys' ono pleco-

ICllt Suits , style ''us
represented by this
cut. Waists of
plain , blue or brown
Soorsuckor. Cuffs ,
collar and kilt skirt
of plaid to match.
Price 1.50 for any
size.

Another style ,

made entirely of
plain Seersucker ,

bine or brown , tucked waist , Vandyke bolt ,

sailor collar and cuffs trimmed with white
herring hone banding. Choice of these two
styles $1.50-

.bora

.

Is increasing rapidly and includes sonio-
of the most Influential gentlemen of Omaha.

The regular meetings of the Hub are held
on the Jlrst Mondays of every month , and
strangers who may wish to attend will bo
always made welcome-

.It
.

has been decided that no Sunday playing
will be allowed , nnd ladies and others visit-
ing

¬

the grounds may bo sure of mooting nonq
but gentlemen on the field-

.TUAP

.

AND OUX-

.tjcfevcr
.

Shoot.
The regular shoot of the Lcfevcr gun club

took place yesterday afternoon. The follow ]

ing is the score :

ICotclmm. 1111111111 111111111-
1HlnRezs

11110-2 *. 011UOU101 111011)11-
11Fltcliett

) 111101-

11Ilimlln

. IIIKXIIIIO 111111101-
1Sallsbcry. 1111110101 001110010-
1Tcranbencl. 1111101111 110111111-
11'erklns.OOO'llOllOl 0110111011
Chrysler. lOOlllooiO 1111111111 01111 19-

Uuminlo. 0.1 1000100 1101100011 OllU.y13

VH. Kctelmiu.
John J. Ilardln nnd George W. Ketcham

shot a live bird match yesterday , twenty-
live each , Hurlingham rules. Following1 is-

thcscoro : '

11111110.Kctcliam.1 1111111111110111
10101111. 22

A Question Answered.
The snake editor of TUB llir. thin morntyg

received tho' following communication : "
, ,

NHIIUAHKA Cirv , May 10. Mr, Snnkc
Editor Dear 'Sir : To decide a dispute
please inform n pair of readers of Tun Her.
where the boa-constrictor snake in found'dnd
whether any of them are natives of t ils
country , and if so what state. Plqasogfyo
length and width of the largest and oblige-

H.

, '

'

. & 'D.
The boacoiibtrlctor is found in Africa uii'il

Asia , with a member of the same family In
South America although the lattorcan hardly
bo classed as a boa proper. The serpent m u-

vcnomlCHs ruptllo and flourishes in llipjuii.-
glos

.
of India and forests of Africa bust ,

In the latter country ho attains
his greatest growth and specimen's' of
what is Unown UK the emperor boa havo'boon
killed , which measured twenty-six feet In-
length. . The body is about the thirkticiDidf-
Hi' ) averugo man's wrist in the largest Bp.qc-
iriions

-
, but the snuko is HO constructed tln Jt

can swallow own a yearling steer , although
thu task ro'iulros' nearly throe days (o Cdm-
ploto.

-
. Incidentally , and for the information

of others , it may bo stated that tliero aroYm-
boaconstrictors in the United Stutos , 'oxcc ) t-

in Kansas , Town and Maim ) and ki few
counties and towns whore local option pre-
vails

¬

, In sucli places they are very plentiful
at times , and one man has been found who
avert) that ho saw ono nearly a mlle long , but
it is thought ho was about 1(50( rods from thu-
truth. . The boa constrictor found In tliu
localities mentioned nro usually accomiKinlud-
by a delegation of little snakes who climb. np-
one's pantaloons and sncuk into his boots and
are very troublesome.-

Whllo

.

Mrs. Mollle Green's pupil * In a
Perry county , Tennessee , log gchooMiouto-
wcro busy with their lessons a mad dug
rushed into the room. The toucher brought
the dog to bay, and , protected by her Nklrtb ,
kept it off with u ruler until the children
escaped. The dog rcpcutocilv lenpcd at the
young woman's tin oat , out nho fought it oft
until neighbors arrived and killed it. Mr* .

Green's clothes wcro torn to ribbons. Tlia
parents of the little ones gave her a saddle-
horse in acknowledgment of her heroism ,

Captain Jack Crawford , the poet scout ,
writes TUB BKI: that his nama has wrong-
fully

-
boon connuctoil with "a trusliy blood

and thunder outfit known us the Daniel
JJoono show , " which is using his name and
lithogru ) hs , "thereby deceiving tlio public1. "
Ho says the "outfit will shortly appear In
Omaha , " and usksTnu liiiK to protect his
fair name in connection with it-

.Imro

.

Klialfry has discovered and spcurcd-
u new fatur premiere dansmise. Bho is a
Russian , hoventeen years old and bald to bo-
bouutiful. . The nuw premiere has been danc-
ing

¬

fcver'sinco she was llvu ycar# of uue , and
will make her American debut shortXv.-
Mr.. . If iralfy's uMazultn" company.


